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                            Helpful advice and enthusiasm.

The communication was great!

Everything was perfect, very understanding about it all.

I like how caring people are. I have sent a few friends.

I like how friendly they are, how they explain everything as they go.

I like how there is no judgment and I can tell they really want to help.

I liked feeling very welcomed and important. Knowing people care and want to help anyone who’s pregnancy I will tell to come here. Made me

Your services are already helpful and I appreciate everything; they came to help.

You guys are doing an amazing job as it is! Thank you!

I feel like you guys did great. I wouldn’t ask you guys to change a thing.
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Donate


		



            Hours
			10am - 4pm
Monday & Wednesday

 12pm - 6pm
Tuesday & Thursday 

10am  -4pm
Friday
(the 1st & 3rd Friday of the month)

10am - 1pm
Saturday
(the 2nd & 4th Saturday of the month)

Walk-ins are welcomed, appointments are preferred.


		







            
			  			OSU Mansfield/NCSC Campus Hours

Beginning on August 30th through April we operate a campus office. Our campus office is located in Ovalwood 299. Our hours are: 

Tuesdays 12:00-1:30. Walk-ins are welcome.



		


			Address

1560 West Fourth Street

Mansfield, OH 44906





		





          

        

    



















